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FOR RENT Suburban REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN FARM AND RANCH LANDS PERSONAL DOMINION ROADSHAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Miss McKiernan Seriously In-

jured When Auto Truck
Turns Over.

FARM

Clone In; small .rnproven.nt. For rnt
M har or cash rent. Phone Douglas
IS19 or Walnut 1708.

EAL ESTATE I M PROVED
We8t.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
BUILT TO LIVE IN, NOT TO

RENT.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

AND DECORATED
IN THE VERY BEST RESI-

DENCE DISTRICT.
This Is one ot the best built homes In

Omaha, Stems foundation and basement,
solid brick above; slats roof. The coal
bin and fruit cellar of tlie. Practically
no cose lor painting or repairing.

Libra! y with built-i- n bookcases, solid
cherry; balls and staircase of oak; dining
room Is paneled In Venetian oak. All
floors are hardwood. Large double storm
windowed and screened son porch, con-

nected with both the library and dining
room by French doors. The walls of the
first floor and upper ball are covered with

burlap, except the music
room; three bath rooms. Large closets
with outside windows, wardrobes and
chest of drawers. There Is & laundry,
fruit cellar, furnace room and space which
can be finished for a billiard room In the
basement, which Is cemented throughout.
Large soft water cistern gas, hot water
heater for summer use.

So well built that 16 tons of coal will
heat It throughout and with solid brick
walls. It Is wonderfully cool la summer.
At ths very crest of the hill, there Is
always a breeze there If anywhere. It Is
convenient to the car line and la the
choicest residence section of Omaha. The
price If very reasonable and terms will be
made to suit the buyer's convenience.
Owner leaving the city.

Address Box 2687, Bee.

Beautiful New Stucco Home
Price Only $4,950

Six large rooms and bath- - oak finish
and floorsfull basement; textile shingle
root Choice south front lot 44x168. Here
is a dandy horns In a choice residence
district

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
701-- 8 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 46.

In the month of April, 1917,
The Omaha Bee Printed

18,350 PAID WANT-AD-

This Is the greatest number It has ever
printed in any one month before.

This has been accompnanea Dy giving
ins puDiic
BEST KHSULTS AT lc FEU WORD
about the rate charged by our

nearent competitor.
Why Pay an Exhorbitant Price?

ELEGANT modern residence, newly
nainted and decorated: splendidly located,

. at 3411 Hawthorne Ave., Bemls Park dis
trict. This home priced right. Terms.
Inculre

JOSEPH PICK.
2219 Evans St. Webster 4S5fi.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rpams, strictly modern, finished In

oak; located at 3923 N. 2&th St. Price
'

$3,150. Terms. Will take small cottage
In trade.

NOTIRIS A NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4379.

Citv and Farm Loans
5, 5 and 6 per cent. Also first n

on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H. Dumont A Co., 8 Keeline
Bldg., 17th and Harney.

Noith

THE HOME YOU HAVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR.

Beautiful, high snd sightly
bungalow, with all the latem conveniences,
overlooking the city; 15 minutes from the
business district; one block to car line;
three blocks to school; south front; price
$3,500; reasonable terms.

: BIG 4 REALTY CO,,

1016 W. O. W. BMg. P. 3J86 or T. 9fi2.

Kountze Place Cottage
Neat modern cottage; fine

lot; paving paid. Located at 22d and
Uanderson Sts. 12,850,

HIATT COMPANY,
9 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler M.

MILLER PARK.
The owner of this nearly new

bungalow "has authorized us to sell at
once. Has built-i- n bookcases, colonnade
opening, built-i- n buffet, combination sun
room and sleeping room. Oak finish
throughout Nice lot, on paved street
Full cement basement; furnace heat,
Will sell qp reasonable terms or discount
for cash.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
537 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

FORCED SALE.

owner is here to sell
Number 4062 North 35th St., a 6 room
house; has water, gas and electric light;
lot, 40x126. Price $1,700. $260 cash, bal-

ance like rent his Is a snap.

W. S. FRANK,
201 Neville Blk. Doug. 8600.

$1!50 CASH, $J9.iO pnr month, will buy a
new stucco bungalow of 6 rooms and bath,
strictly modern, dandy lot, one block to
car and Miller Park school. Price $3,100.

RASP BROS., 210 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.

FOR sale or lease, one or both lots, each
66x132, at N. W. Cor. of 16th and Daven-
port Sts. Make best offer to Mrs. H. L.
liawver, Melrose Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal.

SIX rooms, modern except heat, $1,500,
Terms. See Owner, 2814 N. 31st St Web
stor 4906.

South.

THE FINEST NEW RESIDENCE.

on the flout h Side from any angle, Inside
or out. Modern to the minute. Brick
veneet. Full cement basement and fin

Js had attic. Enameled tubs In laundry,
with washer operated by electric power.
Hot water beat furnished by oil burner
furnace. Bath room 8x10, tub and shower.
comDletely tiled. 10 rooms.. 3 alone cosi
$587 to finish and decorate. Interior oak
finish, Sun parlor and screen porches.
New brick garage with concrete runway.
Plot 60x160: beautifully lawned. BuiH
by the owner a tin original cost of $14,- -

000, Has sold lira business Interests here.
desires to leave the state and directs us
to sell for $12,500. Any reasonable down
payment accepted. Listed exclusively
wie.ii in

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC. l

4$2l 8. 24th St Phone South 1247.

Here Is One That Is a
Bargain

Price $3,000

Miscellaneous.

HARNEY ST. CORNER
East of 26th St.

With Improvements that par bettf
than 6 pet net on the total cost. Located
right for a substantial Increase In value
and the cheapest corner on Harney
today. $25,1)00 cash required.

FARNAM ST. CORNER
108ttU4 at ths southeast corner

27th. Thin Is the cheapest corner
Parnam St.. close hi, and next in line
for development Fries for ti short tlm
Is at ifast $5,1)00 below actual value tc

day snd bound to sell for more money
very shortly, bvt us for full particulars.
CiLOVER & SPAIN (Realtors)

City Natfonnl Dour. 39111

Cottage Modern
On Very Reasonable Tennis

and at a very low prtee. This cottagi
has electric lights, pan. city water ant
treweratre; only oneblork to car; beauti
ful hedge around tlw lot; nice neighbor-
hood. Call Tyler 60 and auk for Mr.
Clark. Office open even.nns, ? till 9 p. m,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)

1H Harney Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE
6 houses on the N. H. corner of ICth

ant Jackson fits., to be moved off. Sub-
mit bids to

GEORGE AND COMPANY,
(BEALTORS)

Phone D. 756. 902 City Nat. Bank. B

REAL ESTATE -- B'ness Pr'pty
H. A. WOLF, Realtor, Ware Blk. Specialist

lit downtown business property.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

AFTER looking at MINNA JLUSA 300 dif-
ferent buyers decided that It was the boat
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU wilt come out today you will
unaerstana way the others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg, Tyler 187.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE tract of ground bounded by

streets, witn sewer ana w.mit in, contain-
ing 20 lots. Anyone wan tin mildlng lots
u wouia pay them to investigate. Can
be used for a suburban home. Do not
compare this with acreage. This Is right
In the city, close to car line and good
school. Can give terms; For further In-
formation see TRAVEIt BROTHERS, 810
First National Bank Bldg. Douglas fiSSS

DANDY LOT.

fi0xl35, two street frontages; easy
terms. Call Douglas 1064 or evenings.
Harney 4168

BEAUTIFUL lots. Price 1220, only
2 cash and 50 cents per week. Doug. 3392.

FOR" SALE-- Or will lease acre lot l
Baacombe, owner, 3601 Newport avenue.

REAL ESTATE --J Investments

Dodge Street Investment

50x152 Feet $3,750
We har a fine tpartment site or In

vestment; south front lot on Dodge fac
ing Park Ave. Improvements consist of
a good modern house, several
fine, big maple trees, ornamental shrub
bery, etc.

Where can you beat this price? See
us at once.

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat. Bk. BMa Tyler 60,

12 PER CENT INVESTMENT.

Four and one modern
houses, In the center of the residential dls
trict of the South Side for $9,760. Half
cash. Rent for $110 monthly and never
vacant, will trade the lot for a large,
moaern, imposing residence,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

4926 S. 24th St. Phon South 1347.

APARTMENT.
175,000 Tncome 12 per cent; ona year

oia; very imr location; mortgage $25,000
ana wm accept 20,0JQ in trade; bal
ance cash or negotiable papers.
221 Kecllne Bldg. Douglas 3393.

CALKINS A CO.,
Douglas 1313. tCity Nat Bank Bldg.

SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS,

((20 First National Bank Bldg.
HOME BUILDERS

Invests Its funds only when secured by
mortgages on new properties built by
nome ijunaers.

$1.00 SHARES GUARANTEED 7 per 6

Ci. u
Offices: 17th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

TV11I trade a modern frame business
building in center of the shopnini dlstric-
on the South Side for Nebraska land. The
store on the first floor rents for $26 and
tne nat upstairs ror $15 monthly. Valua'
tion In trade, $4,600. No boot money paid,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

4925 S. 4th St Phone South 1247.

CLOSE IN FLATS FOR LAND,
Two good, strictly modern St. Louis

flats, income $960 per annum, Price $10,'
000. Mortgages $3,200. Owner wants land
not too far from Omaha,

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,

801 Omaha Nat'I Bank Bldg. Douglas 420.

In the month of April, 1917,
The Omaha Bee Printed

18,360 PAID WANT-AD-

This is the 'greatest number it haa ever
printed In any one month before.

This has been accomplished by giving
inn pudiu:

BEST RESULTS AT lc PER WORD
about 'i the rate charged by our

nearest competitor.
Why Pay an Exhorbltant PrlceT

house, well located, exchange
lumoan or unaae county .and.

REALTY CO.,
0 City Nat. Bldg. Doug. 8fi(!2.

WANT to exchange 4 good hoiiBea, close In,
always rented, for land. Price $12,000.
Mortgage $3,5U0. Bo 3408 Bee.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

FOR SALE Five Improved acre Money 1.
growing while you Bleep. Fart caah. Mrs.
Paling, McKlnley, Benson, Neb.

Dundee.

QUICK SALE.

Special price on Dundee house near
olst St., 7 rooms and sleeping porch, all
modern; well built; garage. See at once.

n. nenner uo,, Ramge Bin. v. 846,
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.

Well located lots on easy terms. Mod'
ern, attractlfe homos. Before buying
oe sure ana see

GEORGE & CO.

South Side.

ACREAGE: PROPERTY.

SOUTH ffAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Offers the Follow UK

ACRKAUU FTtOPERTT":

4 acres on car line. Just outside cliy U

Its, httuse, Kood ttalorn, 60 fmt
trees and fine woll that cost J250, I'rlc
IOGO; part cui--

2 acres, Just over the line li Sarpy couni
away front tlx hlKh tuxt Ri.'U. le
lund, firm brvki-- In ltl. Raised 4 crops
of alfuUa, fti.OOU. Term cttu be ar
ranged.

10 arres on Benson car Ilniv Prire
terms can be agreed upan and mude aatts'
factory.

114 acres on Fftrt Crook car line;
room house with full cement basement
new barn 14xls, for 12 head of stock ana
other good outbuildings; fenced for chick'
eon; good well. Price n.S&o: part cash.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC.
4i.2f South 24th tit Phone South 1247,

BKAUT1KUL RICSIDBNCK LOTS,
J6.00 CASH, S5.00 MONTHLY.

sizes, 60x150; in all parts of the South
5ida; city Improvements.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
425 S. 24th St. Phone South 1347,

Miscellaneous.
HOMIOSEKKERS. ATTENTION!

On a small cash paymont we will buy
the lot you select, build a home afttr your
own plana ana nave you pay tor it on
small monthly 'payments, without extra
interest,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
INCORPORATED CAPITAL $25,000.

4925 S. 24th St Fhono South 1247.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On the South Side, on full slsed lots.

ranging from J1.600 to 12.000, In different
localities, with all city Improvements, near
schools and churches; can be bought from
us on a small cash payment.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO,

4 AC KB tracts, 475, 110 down, $7.60 mo.
Close in, near car. Douglas 6074.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
F YOU deelre te sell, rent or trade your
property, please call at our office and let
us show yctb our progressive methods and
unsurpassed service, We have faith In
"nrintera' ink and If your nroooaition
listed with us, it wilt he made known to
a hundred thousand people or wherever all
the umana newspapers are read.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., Inc.

The largest real estate company, from
standpoint of service snd equipment
Nebraska. Va are running 200 lines of
advertisement ;ln this valuable paper
oauy.

4925 S. 24th (It; ' Phone South 1247.

$8,000. TO INVEST
WANT OMAHA PROPERTY.

ff forced to sell after May 1 write me,
1 will buy several 4 to 6 room houses,
all or partly modern. In good rental dls
trict for Spot Cash; terms no object priesmast be very reasonable, small lots pre-
ferred. Give name, address, lowest price
I'UK cash, lull inscription of property
and ground. Incumbrance and rental In
first letter or I will not reply. I positively
will not disturb your tenants. Address
P. o. box 788, Omaha. Neb.

In the month of April, 1917,
The Omaha Bee Printed

18,350 PAID WANT-AD-

This is the greatest number It has evfcr
printed in any one month before.

This has been accomplished by giving
tne public

BEST RESULTS AT lc PER WORD
about 7b the rate charged by our

nearest competitor.
Why Pay an Exhorbltant PrlceT

WANTED TO BUY Bungalow or
small house, west, southwest or Dundee.

ALLEN & BARRETT,
618 Bee Building. Doug. T76J.

LISTING houses to rent or sell on small caab
payments, have parties watting. Western
Heal Estate, 413 Ksrbach Blk. D. 1607,

LIST your 6 and houses with us.
WE SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
CO.. Tyler 496.

LIST your property with He
results.

1067 Omaha Nat'I. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1160.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
30 ACRES.

of trackage, Inside the city limits- of
umana. for mora iniormatlon call Doug
las ibVb.

FINANCIAL
$2,800 MORTGAGE, bearing 6 pet semi-

annual, secured by property- valued at
$7, sou. Taimage-Loom- Jlnv. Co., W. O. W.

BWg.
INSURANCE, fire, tornado, automobile.

A. Orlmmell. 849 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.
h. w. BINDER.

Money on hand for mortgage
City Nat. Bank Bldg.

$500,000 city and farm loans, 4 per cent.
Eselln, 512 Pax ton Blk. Red 7401.

CITY and farm loans promptly made. Rates
6, 5ft and 6 per cent Reasonable com-
mission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th, Omaha. Neb.

PER CENT to 6 per cfnt on bsst class city
residences in amounts I2,0ttu up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TflUST CO.., 1823 Farnam St

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. Wo also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.

5Vi AND 6 per cent farm and city first
mortgages for sale. E. H. Lougee, Inc.
538 Keellno Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFK R. E. ,CO., 1016 Omaha Nat'I.

FARM and city loans, 5, 5ft and 6 per cont.
H. Thomas, Keeline Bldg. Doug. 1648.

NO DELAY IN CLOSINO LOANS.
W. T, Graham. 604 Bee Bldg.

SHOPEN &. CO., PRIVATE MONEY.

CITY GARVIN BROS.,
LOANS. om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

MONEY HARRISON & MORTON,
916 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 mnde promptly. F. D. Wead,
Weart Hldg., 18th and Farnam Sts.

LOW RATES, C. O. CARLBERG, 312 Bran- -
acm Theater Bldg. D, 586,

Abstracts of Title.
ITorr Title, Guarantee and AbKtract Co.,IYCII 305 a. nth St.. around flonr.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.
REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of

fice in Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.
Miscellaneous.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Represent prompt- - pay insurance com-

panies. 644 Brandeis Bldg,, Omaha, Neb.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Michigan Lands.

FOR SALE CLOVER-LAN- FARMS.
Grains thrive. Drouth, hall unknown

Root crops, dairying, grazing, ideal. Fine
roaas, market( 143 growing days. Aver
age killing frosts October 2. Terms easv.
Oeorga Rowell, jr., 22 Bacon Blk., Mar- -

queue, Mien.

Minnesota Lands.
IMPROVED farm, 16 miles from

Minneapolis; 40 acres cultivated, balance
meadow and timber; $3,000 worth ot
buildings. Will sell for $6,000; easy terms.
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

RITE today for our list of Red River
valley lands; located close to Crookston,
Minn. Prices ranging from $27 to $30 per
acre. Great Eastern Land Co., Freder- -
icKsnurg, va.

Missouri Lands.
LadyMALL MO. Farm $10 cash and $3 month

ly; no Interest or taxes; highly productive Dr.
land; close to 3 big markets. Write for Dr.
photographs and full Information. Munger, Drs.N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo

GREAT bargains. $6 down, $6 monthly buys
iv atron Booo. iruu ana poultry land near Dr.
town, southeast Missouri. Price only $200.
ArlreBs Box 808, Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Montana Lands.
ROSE BUD COUNTY MONTANA.
80,000 acres In three tracts, .76 tier cent

to 00 per cent plow land. A good, clean,
productive foil. Deal direct with the own- -

I'rices in wholesale tracts, ih.&o fa

$12.50 per acre. Will cut up tracts moat
anyway to suit, Harrison and Bon, Office,
forsytn, Mont.

South Dakota Lands.
240 AND farms, hlirhlv im 1:4.00

proved, fur sale, neap Waiertown, 8. D.

MIDWEST LAND COMPANY. 340
10&; Omaha Nat'I Bank Bldg, lfoug. 1160,

Nebraska Lands.
FOR 8A1.H OR Til AD K.

e ranch, southwestern Thomas
County, Nou., partly lmprovud, pries $12.50
per aero,

AKCHKR REALTY COMPANY.
DqukIhh ;'4l. 680 Brandels Bldg.

SMALL Ni'bniMia farms on cay. pity mo
a acn-- up. We farm the farm we s'l

5'ou. The H ungerfv rd Potato t1 rowers'
Aasooiatlon, Uth and Howard Sts.. Oma
ha. Douglas 971.

WBT lands msdu dry enough for crops or
no pay Is our way of draining land. No
tract too large or too wet. Guarantee
Dralmm Co,. Oakland. Neb.

EAST Central Neb.. 80 acres, highly lm
proved farm, clone to town, snap, terms.
poHflomon si once, a, a, nam K. is. Mom
gomery.

SQUARE SECTION.
420 ACRKS valley: hotel' wanted. Charles

J. AugUNlIn, Shelby, la.

Miscellaneous.

$2,000 Down Secures
361 Acres, 35 Cows and

Heifers, 3 hordes, S hogs, 80 hens
turKeys. si, machniv, 11. rake, wagon
nay rack anf) loader, grain drill, harm-u- s

es, farm tools and growing crops. Milk
sold at door. 76 acres valuable wood; fin
apple orchard, balance fertile loam tillage
and pssturs
good house; I barns, silo, granary
tool, 'wood and poultry houses. Owner,
retiring, 'sacrifices everything for 11 an
acre with easy terms. Traveling iimtruc- -

tloni to see it on Page 17, "Our Spring
Catalogue," of farm bargains In a doscn
states. Write today for your free cony. K,
A. 8 trout Farm Agoncy, Dept. 3073, 106
S. 18th St.. Omaha, Neb.

CHOICE western farms and ranches for sale.
AIpo relinquishment, Write Emerson
Realty Co., Kimball, Neb.

AUTOMOBILES

THIRTY new 30x3 casings and tubes at
lets than wholesale price. Fourteen new
$4x4 Vs casings and tubes at lesa than
wholesale prices. Large number new
truck bodies for Ford cars. Five new
rear axle aHeemblies for Fords. Twenty
five new express bodies for trucks, feet
by 43 tnchos.

ANDREW 11URPHT SON, Omahs, Neb.
Jn the month of April. 191T,

The Omaha Bee Printed
18,350 PAID WANT-AD-

This Is the greatest number it has ever
printed In any one month before.

This has been apcomplished by giving
tne public

BKST RESULTS AT lc PER WORD
about H the rate charged by our

nearest competitor.
Why Pay an Exhorbltant Price?

INC
USED CAR DEPT.

Doug. 3290, I 2047-- Fa mem.
Touring cars and roadsters of Overland,

Stude baker, Maxwell, Ford. Oakland,
Mitchell, Huirk and Hudson makes.

TERMS IF DKSIRKD,
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSK
S209 Farnam St. Douglas a 310.

IB Hudson mod.
'16 Haynes light six.
11 Maxwell.

"16 Davis.
WE will trade you a new Ford' for your
old one. I

INDUSTRIAL 'GARAOh CO.. '
20th and Harney. Douglas 6251.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

2116-1- Farnam St. Douglas 853,
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

TORPKDO racer, Just built, 70 M. P. H. car;
Mason motor. Salisbury racing axle, H. T,
magneto, etc, suitable for racing at fairs,
etc., 8300. Cross town Oarage, 315 S. 24th
St. Doug. 4442.

TELL & BINKLEY.
Auto repairing; expert mechanics.

2318 Harney St. Doug. 1640.
1914 FORD touring, new tires, 175.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,
2107 Farnam. Douglas 03B.

NEBRASKA Auto Repair Works. Services
and prices right. 318 S. 19th St. D. 7300.

CASH FOR YOUR USED CARS.
AUTO EXCHANGE, 1107 FARNAM. D.. ROSS.

BARGAIN Electric car, in excellent condi
tion. Call D. 776 or Walnut 772.

BERTSCHY Southeast cor
ner 20th and .Harney Sts. Douglas 2562.

WE PAY cash for Ford. Auto Salvage A
Exchange, 110 S. 17th.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al

ways ready." umana uarage, si) Har-
ney m. Tyicr p&b.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

coils repaired. Baysdorfer. 210 N. 18th

Tires and Supplies.
TIRE PRICE WRECKERS.

THIS NO. TIRE
WE SAVE YOU HALF ON

YOUR TIRE COST.
Simply send us one old tire and we will

rerjuuoMt with nevr fabric, new cushion
gum, new aiaewan and new treading,
giving from to more
strength than the original tire had, Guar
anteed 5,000 miles.

30x3. . 7.50 80x3Uj, .1 b.G 2x3U. .$10.2
33x4.. $12. 00 34x4 ..$13.00 35x4ft. .$16.70

Second hand tires and tubes.
Expert tire and tube repairing

COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY,
1403 ft Jsckson St. Omalu, Neb.

AGENTS WANTED.
THE TIRE SHOP.

Tire repairing la our specialty.
FREE SERVICE.

THE TIRE SHOP,
D. P. Crow, 2618 Farnam. Doug.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
MOTORCYCLES.

Bargains In used machines. Victor H.
Roos, "The Motorcycle Man," 27th and
Leavenworth,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
WHITE Leghorn hatching eggs and baby

chicks from matured stock. Phone Flo
rence 218.

HOUDAN and S. C. R I. Reds, eggs for
natcning. uoirax im. 3a6 n, 17th.

ENGLISH Coach Dogs for aale, Web. 3401.
xixi sewanL Alarie Abermatny.

MEDICAL

DR. E. R. TARRY,

PILES, FISTULA

CURED.

Dr. E. H. Tarry cures plies, fistula? and
other rectal diseases without surgical op-
eration. Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured, write for book on rec-
tal diseases with testimonials.

DR. B. TARRY.

40 Bee Bldg. Omaha,

WHY SUFFER? Latest and, Moat Scientific
Treatment for All Diseases. Dr. Charles
Barnes, Rose Bldg. Examination
and Consultation frn'. He is curing thou-
sands. WHY NOT YOU? Delays are dan-
gerous. If you can't rail, write. Hours
9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 8:30 evenings.
Sunday by appointment. a

it
RUPTURE Successfully treated without a

surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Frank H. Wray, 30 Bee Bldg.

Chiropractors. his
DR. KNOLLEXBERU. SANITARIUM. a

attendant, 24lh and Farnam. D. 7295.
C. J. Lawrence, Baird Bldg. D. 84'U. for
Frances Dawson, 602 Rose Bldg. T. 2:ifiii,

Johnston. 132& W. O. W. Bldg. D. 529.

Dentists.
Bratlbury. No piiln. 111W.O.W. BMr"

Tft'B int. Rnn. ads HOB. Bidg. D.iiii.

MONEY TO LOAN
the

FIJKNITL'HB, ulunoi and note. a Kucurlty.
n nio., n. goooi, total cost, 13.50.

$40. n.o.. Indorsed uotes, total cost, I2.B0.
Smaller, larpe am'ti, proportionate rats. at

PHOVIDIINT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.'

432 Rose Bldg,, 16th and Farnam. Ty. 68.
LEGAL HATK LOANS

1240.00 or mora.
y payments. Vfmot privacy.
Paxton Bin. Tel. oug. tilt. the

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY.

THK Salvation Army Industrial Hume
your old clothing, furniture,
Wo coIUmm. We distribute, l'honc

Doug. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call
ant) Inspect our nuw home,
ltndge St.

BATHS anil niHHife. Central illtili J na ll-

ano, ttOti llarnuy St. Doug. 7017. Open
I'wnhiKP.

PR1VATB home for mYk ladtcw, let
ory run. :v.tr HrHi.r St. Srts.

U K 1.1. A W UHST.KIt, iitHamtKo ami muill- -

MlrillI L l'ilx,,,n Plk. SUM,

MAE HHUViMAN, scientific nitmheuwe and
balh. EOS Kurltnt h Rlk, RM sflJT.

bV'I'kNT iVlC massuire 'it0 BueHhlg. Phitns
DouglM 6372.

Edna Williams, manuaifc. barb. ;:'S Nevilio

Anna FtShwr, sulphur hatha, uinaa, D.

MISS "lmxyT bHt"h.'niaiagi U28 Kajnam.
Manicuring an if maun" Fa r'n ii'viT

EMMA Hilt TT, imipsagiug. E120 Harney.

Horses- - Live Stock Vehicles
FIVE good second-h- nd dHlvt'ry

very cheap: aeveral umvU wai
gears of VMrlnit xlxea.

AM'HKW Mt'HPH Y SV. Omahn. Neb.
DofltLli; hf :iti'd nirrcy for culii

fine million. Douglas 324,1.

THUEK HuRSKS and a grocery i

tor sale. atil'H Sherman AY.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Helen C, Crsmlell to Richard "Dick-

son et al. Hamilton street, 76 feot
west if Thirtieth street, north aUlt.
MxlSO 1,150

John K, .sturgeon et al to (leorgn F.
Winter, Leavenworth street, 69 fwi
east of Thirty-nint- street, north
wide, 36x114 2,01)0

Emilia J. Skogman to C. R. Mosher,
Twenty-nint- atreet, 60 feet south
of Wool worth avenue, east side,
60x182

South Omahs Land company to Kliia- -

both Zujewakl, Fortieth street. HH.S
feet north of E street, west side,
50x130 100

Boulevard Park improvement company
to Frantt U. Seward, Smhler street,
170 feet east of Boulevard, north
side. 40x116

Boulevard Park Improvement company
in urnnic it. scwaru, sanler slreet,
490 fit east of Boulevard, north
side. 40xllK

Charles D. Hlrltett and wife to Frank
U. Seward, Hard street, 4 feet
west of Forty-fift- street, north
side, 38x110

Cella Keligaon and husband to Ber
nard (J row, Twenty-sixt- street,
63.75 feet north of Charles street,
west sWe, 3. 76x120

Jennio Byar to Kva Oreenberg, Sew.
arrt streft, 120 Teet west of

street, north side, 60x125
Emma N. An demon and husband to

Maude E. A union, Fiftieth street,
75 feet north of Farnam street, west

Alice thiade and husband to William
JH. RUBsell. Sixteenth Htreet, 400 feet
snulh ot B street, west Bids, Mix 127

Henry Wilnnn snd wife to Edwin R,
nllKOn, 0 rant afreet, 160 frut fast

tof Fifty-firs- t street, south side, bOx

its
Albert A. Krlgbaum to Lawrence W.

Krighanm, southeast corner Fortieth
and Q street a, 39x135

Bankers' Realty company to Mary Nit
tier, Forty-nint- h Btreet, 803.13 feet
north of Military avenue, west side.
Oxl06.4

James J. Tubbs anil wife to Merton
L. Corey, Thlrty-alxt- street, 116. 3i
feet north of Woolworth avenue, esst
side, 66.8x123.2

Bernard Gross and wife to Celia Zelg- -

sohn, Nineteenth street, K9 feet
north .of Grace street, west side, 43k
140

Sterling Realty company to Payne &

Slater company. Twentieth street,
4.4 feet north of St, Mary's avenue,
east side, 33x62.6 ,....

Elisabeth Coyne to Lroy N. Bunce,
Twentieth street, 113 4 feet south of
Locust street, east side. 60x31 ?

Emma M. M. Jacobus and husband to
Robert Bridge, southeast corner
Twenty-fourt- and California
treeta Irregular, approximately 38x

132
Albnrt A. Krlgbaum to Lawrence W.

Krlgbaum, R street, 1S6 feet west
of Fortieth street, north side, 37
135 l

Edward J, Krighaum to Lawrence W,
KrlKbeum, Thirty-nint- h itreet, 83.6
feet south of R slreet, west side,
irregular, approximately 60x110. . . .

I ,

STOCKTON HETH'S

SLAYER KNEW ALL

His Letters Read at Trial
Reveal He Condoned Wife's

Misconduct.

ASKED HER LOVER PAY BILL

BULLETIN.
Christiansburg, Va., May 3.

The defense in the trial of Charles
E. Vawter, charged with shooting
Stockton Heth, jr., turned to a'
plea of insanity today and Vaw-ter- 's

attorneys began calling alien-
ists.

Christenburg, May 3. A story of
how Charles E. Vawter, Virginia poly
technic professor on trial here for
killing Stockton Heth, jr., had dis
covered and condoned relations be
tween his wife and Heth, and had
asked the latter to pay a whisky debt
for him was revealed in letters intro.
duced by the state. i

Asks Him to Pay Liquor Bill.
"Now von can love her with less

iear,"-sai- the letter. "You are not
worrying me for it is her happiness,
not yours, although I like vou verv
mucn. lou are simply a lucky being.

In the samt letter Vawter asked
Heth to pay a liquor bill for $63 for
him and also told the young man that
his other debts amounted to $2,600.
He admonished Heth not to mistreat
Mrs. Vawter and not to let her know
that Vawter knew she loved him.,

In the first letter introduced. Vaw
ter told Heth he had discovered his
relations with Mrs. ' Vawter and
warned him to keep away from the
Vawter home. A week later Vawter
wrote urging Heth to forget what had
been said and continue his visits.

One letter said:
"I know what happened Sunday aft

ernoon. 1 was thought to be asleep.
but in reality was never more wide
awake. I came to the door and
found out for myself what I have
pected for quite a while. Now I ami
going to give vou the surorise of
your life and I only hope you will be
able to appreciate my position. By

supreme effort I kept myself under
control that afternoon and can keep

now forever,"
During his testimony Vawter

stated that on one occasion he saw
wife run out of Heth's ted room in

night dress, and that when he de-
nounced Heth the latter choked him

his suspicion of Mrs. Vawter.

Mrs. Orville Lamb Likely
To Recover, Physicians Say

Mrs. Orville Lamb, Minatare, the
young woman who was seriously in-

jured early yesterday morning when
automobile in which she was rid-

ing was struck by the rear end of an
extra Missouri Pacific freight train

Thirty-ninth and Leavenworth
streets, has a good chance for re-

covery,
the

it was said last night.
Mrs. Lamb regained consciousness

yesterday evening, the first time since
accident. Her companion, E. H.

Ellis., is also reported out of danger.

MAY BE

Royal Commission Urges Uni-

fication of All Systems Ex-

cept Canadian Pacific,

MERGER IS ONLY SOLUTION

Ottawa. May 3. To avert a

railway congestion, a plan to

unify all the Canadian railways, ex-

cept the Canadian Pacific, into a single

system, under the name of the Domin-

ion Railway company, Ij urged in a

report made today by the royal com-

mission investigating transportation
conditions.

Avoid Public Ownership.
Protesting against government

ownership, which it fears "would not
conduce to international harmony,"
the commission finds as the only solu-

tion of the Canadian railway problem
the merging of the Grand Trunk,
Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian
Northern and their operation by a
board of trustees, "wl!o would acquire
the stock of the three companies and
maintain the rights qf bond and de-

benture holders undisturbed."
The report recommends that the

trustees be prohibited from making
any reduction of rates until their
property earns a reasonable net re-

turn.
Grand Trunk in Need.

The report finds that the Grand
Trunk needs immediately to expend
$5l,0(IO.U0O to put its own system into
a position to provide adequate service
and that it cannot carry the burden
which it has undertaken in respect to
the Grand Trunk Pacific; that the
Canadian Northern would require
$70,0(10.000 the next five years. The
companies mentioned have an annual
deficit of $12,500,000. -

The report declares that more rail-

ways have been built than are war-

ranted on commercial grounds. It
points out that the Grand Trunk and
Canadian Northern systems should
have been amalgamated.

Northwestern Employes in

' Big Patriotic Demonstration
Chladron, Neb,, May 3. (Special.)

The Northwestern employes in Chad-ro- n

held a parade last Saturday after-no-

The parade was led by Blair
Williams dressed as Uncle Sam. fol-
lowed by Miss Herzberger and Miss
Irene Bennett, carrying the American
flag and the shop band of twelve
pieces and employes and citizens.

After passing through the tweets,
the procession gatherecLat the store-
house platform where Car" Foreman
E. R. Phillips opened the program,
after which Prof. Wilson of the State
Normal school and Superintendent
Costley of the Northwestern delivered
patriotic speeches.

They advised all of foreign birth to
forget and lay aside any sympathetic
feeling they might have for their
fatherland and to remember that they,
are now American citizens protected
by the Stars and Stripes and the gov
ernment of the .United States, and that
tney must now show loyalty to the,
land and the governTJirjtit of their
adoption. .. y
Roosevelt Sends Message

To People of Russia
New York. Mav - 2.-- A insisanf

from Theodore Roosevwlt to the peo-
ple of Russia was. made public Drior
tk the departure of Count Tolstoi to-
day for Patrograd. The count will
deliver the message 'here. -

After urmng the Russian leaders
''to see that their striking victory is
used with such moderation and wis-
dom as to prevent all possibility of
reaction," the former president ex-

presses "the keenest sympathy" for
their program of religious, oolitical
and industrial freedom, and adds: -

Mot only tor your lakes, but for
our own sakes, we beg- you exactly at
by courage ar.d disinterestedness, yo
have forced through the revolution, so
by wisdom and ol vou ae.
cure for your country the permanent
oenents ot the revolution."

Schuyler Meeting Place
For Degree of Honor

Fremont, Neb., May 3. (Special
Telegram.) Schuyler was selected
for the meeting place in 1918 of the
annual convention for the district No.
2, Degree of Honor, at the closing
session of the convention here this
afternoon.

Miss Mayme Cleaver, grand chief of
honor, of Lincoln conducted the ques-
tion box. Delegates from eighteen
lodges in the district, numberingabout seventy, were in attendance.

Mrs. Frances Olson of St. Paul,
Minn., superior chief of honor, was a
guest of the convention at the after-
noon session, stopping here on her re-
turn from a trip to the coast.

Pleads Whisky Used Only
As Flavoring for Mince Pies

"I used the whisky for mince niea
and not to sell," Leo W. King, 2022
Cuming street, proprietor of the .chili
parlor at that address, told police yes-
terday following his arrest and the
seizure of five gallons of the liquorin his place of business.

You don t mean to sav that m,
spoiled good mince pies by putting
in whisky, do you?" he was asked. '

"Well I sometimes use it as a hair
tonic," the Chinaman said, "but never
to sell."

He was charo-p- with
having liquor in his possession.

Meanest Thief in Town -

Steals Yousen's Togs
"The meanest thing a man '

could
do," was the way Louis Yousen, cler
of the California hotel, characterized
the thief who stole his new- suit of
spring clothes and left in its place a
set of worn out togs.

The thief took the clothes from
Yousen's room while he was asleen
and changed clothing in the same
room.

Students at Colorado

School of Mines Strike
Golden, Colo., May 3. All students

except thirty seniors, have "struck"
tne Colorado School of Mines here,

and most of the approximately 140
"strikers" have left the institution, at

result of the faculty's refusal to re-
consider suspension of several stu-
dents for rubbing a professor wiUl
sand. , .

TO SEND BOYS ON FARMS

Miss Marie McKiernan. 2510 K

strrct, was seriously injured yester-
day when a light delivery truck she

was driving turned over. Her left arm
was badly cut by glcss from the wind
shield and it is thought she is suffer-

ing from internal injuries.
Miss McKiernan is employed by A.

(1 iikke. 'a baker. She took the truck
to deliver an order. In going around
a comer she turned the machine too
short, causinr. it to upset.

Boys Want Good Places.
The Omaha Rotary club is

with the Live Stock exchange in

their efforts to supply the farmers
and stockmen with labor for the sum-

mer. Members of the Rotary club
want to send their boys out on the
farms,, hut are anxious to know what
kind of homes the boys arc going to.
They suggest that if fanners writing
to the labor bureau of the Exchange
will state what kind of home life
they can offer the boys there will be
less difficulty in securing more of
them.

These lads, accustomed to conveni-
ences not commonly found on most
farms, are willing to forego them if
given clean place to sleep and whole-
some food. '

The labor bureau has exhausted the
available supply of experienced hands.

Secretary Stryker said the employ-
ment bureau had outgrown its quar-
ters and that he would soon have to
put on a man to look after that work
exclusively. Since the bureau started
he has devoted his time to securing
laDor lor tne tanners.

Now Soda Men.
Business changes caused bv the

closing of the saloons are being made.
some ot the have
opened their places under the new
law, serving liquids with the kick left
out. Others have added lunch coun
ters to their soft drink establishments,
while a few are saving "I've had
enough; lm glad the business
over, I'm going into something else,

jack Cunningham. Iwentv-lourt- h

and Q, opened with the mild stuff on
tap; Larry Lonnors and Pat Cunning'
ham, West Q, will follow suit; Fred
hlvcr.1. Iwcntv-secon- d and O and
Del Greeil have opened light refresh
ment places.

First Outlawed Booze Arrives.
The first bottle of booze to come

itto the South Side station since the
prohibition law went into effect ar
rived yesterday. It came on the ner.
son of O. E. Patterson, a cook from
Ainion,. u. Jie was charged with as
sault and battery.

Black Woman Given Fine.
Elizabeth Diamond, a colored wom

an with a long police record, was fined
$12.50 in police court on a charge of
roDouig a Doy ot l.iu.

Sed Cross Head Elected.
At a "eeting of the South Omaha

Women's club in the library, Mrs. E.
M. De Lannev was aDDointed chair
man of, the Red Cross relief work.

J. lie club is encouraemsr cardan
work and is with the So-
cial Settlement in this work. It has
secured a number of lots in the west
side district for the residents to work.

Mrs. N. M. Graham is chairman of
the garden committee and is assisted
by the following women: Mesdames
P. J. Farrell, J. W. Koutsky, S. C.
Scrigley and A. R. Vermillion.

Barrett Funeral.
The funeral for P. A. Barrett, who

died at Wahoo, will be held at the
family residence, 3906 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, Rev. C. C. Wilson officiating.
uunai win De in craceland fark
cemetery. Mr. Barrett had lived in
South Omaha thirty-fiv- e years. He
is survived by his wife, two daughters
ana one son.

Too Much Money Is Too Much.
"What's de use of bein' a newahnv

ana nnam a lot ot money dat yu can t
spend?" thinks Albert Farris, finder
of $4,900. "De nex' time I finds any
money I wants it to be two-bit- 'or
maybe four-bit- den I can eo to lots
ot movies, but nix on dat biff stuff."

Albert was walking along Twenty- -
iourtn street near JN when he picked
up a pocketbook containing a draft
the size of a young fortune. It was in
favor of S. J. Bowling of Broken Bow
and was drawn on a Chicago bank
i ne aratt was returned to the owner.

Magic City Cios.lp.
Far Rent Slnrwi. hou.fli. cottntfon .nil

IIUU. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
St. Bridget's Court ot Forester, will m.et

t lta hall. Twenty-sixt- and F streets. Frl.
day.

Oak Council No. U32. Knights and Ladles
of Security, will meet at McCrann's hall,
i weniy-iour- anu i;, Friday evening.

Frank Doliilll, 0638 South Twenty-firs- t
Btreet, was badly out about the head when
ne stumbled and tell on the sidewalk.

FIRE INSURANCE, choice ot 12 leadlna
cunipniiiri.; pronini service, lowest rates.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Dr. Shanahan reported that a thief had

ntered his office some time during the
gnt anu robbed him of surgical lnstru.

ments worth about 140.

umps Over Tall Fence as
His Pursuers Come on Him

A British tank never had more suc
cess in traveling ovei rough territory
than dhl Walter Alexander, colored,
living in the rear of 1414 bouth Six
teenth street.

Police had been looking for Alex-
ander, who was wanted on a com-
plaint filed by his wife, charging him
with "threatening to kill."

Yesterday evening Motorcycle- Of-
ficers Wade and Hiatt suddenly came
upon Alexander, who wi.s just leaving
his home. He gave one jump and the
next instant had gone over an eight-fo-

board fence in the rear of his
yard. Three shuts failed to stop him.

Morals Squad Chief Tells
Of Finding Hidden Liquor

Sergeant Russell of the morals
squad says a hidden supply of liquor
was found in the drug store of D. B.
Fitch, 624 North Sixteenth street. He
declares search revealed two barrels,
one of half pint flasks of whisky and at

other filled with bottles of spirit-
uous malt containing ',' per cent al-

cohol. a
D. B. Fitch and J. W. Hansen, as

clerk, were arrested,, charged with
violation df the prohibition law.

Hanscom Park Field Club
Five roon.s and bath, strictly modern,

apeclals and all taxes paid; property is
renting lor I3. Let us Bhow you.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
TOl-- Omaha Nat'I Bk. Bldg. Tyler 496.

A GENTLEMAN'S HOME.

Overlooking Hanscom Park. Plot lOx
180. Contains twelve targe rooms, three
baths with toilet innumerable closets
and pantries; steam beat seven fireplaces
and finished In oak and mahogany. Price
iii.uvu, ana only $z,&uo cash required.

SOUTH. OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC.

- 4936 S. 24th St Phone South 1247.

BARGAIN DUNDEE LOT, EAST FRONT.
MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW.

Stucco construction, S large light rooms.
Oak floors, eak and enamel finish. Price
$3,800. Easy terms. Another new build-
ing for 3,60. Call Douglas 1733 days.Walnut 1580 evening.

$450 cash. 75x126 feet.
P. D. WEAD, 310 HO. 18TH ST.

blk., Falracre and Brown ell Hall
district. Snap. C. J.Canan.

South Side

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOT

on S. 25th St., 60x150 fpet. A modern
cottage on the back end of this

slightly terraced plot. Will take auto and
small amount of cash as Urat payment

cottage, fine condition, $1,600; will
consider good tot as ft.st payment 25th
and Pierce. Telephono owner. Red 1881

Miscellaneous.
WORLD REALTY CO IaJ1"
J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and

Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC..

4925 S. 21th St. Phone South 1347.R. TRUMBULL.
1306 1st Nat Bk. Bldg,


